NARCISSUS CLASSIFICATION
Essentially as published by the Royal Horticultural Society
Division 1. TRUMPET DAFFODILS trumpet or crown as long as or longer than the
perianth segments.
(a) Varieties with yellow trumpet and yellow perianth.
(b) Varieties with white trumpet and white perianth.
(c) Bicolor varieties, having a white perianth and a yellow trumpet.
Division 2. INCOMpARABILIS (large cups) cup or crown shorter than the perianth
segments, but not less than one-third their length.
(a) Yellow, with or without red coloring on the cup.
(b) Bicolor varieties, with white perianth and yellow or reddish cup.
Division 3. BARRI cup or crown less than one-third the length of the perianth
segments.
(a) Yellow, with or without red coloring on the cup.
(b) Bicolor varieties, with white perianth and yellow or reddish cup.
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Division 4. LEEDSII perianth white; cup or crown white, cream or pale citron, sometimes tinged with pink or apricot.
(a) Cup shorter than perianth segments, but not less than one-third as long.
(b) Cup or crown less than one-third the length of the perianth segments.
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NARCISSUS CLASSIFICATION

Division 5. TRIANDRUS HYBRIDS all obviously derived from Narcissus triandrus.
Division 6. CYCLAMINEUS HYBRIDS all obviously derived from N. cyciamineus.
Division 7. JONQUIL HYBRIDS all obviously derived from jonquils (e.g. Narcissus

Jonquilla„ Narcissus juncifolius,
Division 8. TAZETTA (Garden Forms and Hybrids)
To include Narcissus Poetaz varieties (hybrids, Narcissus poeticus X
Tazetta), the Dutch varieties of polyanthus Narcissus, and N. biflorus.

Narcissus cyclaminens

Division

Naecissus Jonquilla

9. POETICUS VARIETIES

Division

Tazetta

10. DOUBLE VARIETIES

Division 11. VARIOUS
To include Narcissus Bulbocodium, N. cyclamineus, N. triandrus, N. juncifolius,
N. gracilis, N. Jonquilla, N. Ta:.etta (wild forms), N. viridifiorus, etc.

Narcissus viridiflorus
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